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152 Narone Creek Road, Wollombi

'Applegums' An Exquisite Cottage on 5 Picturesque Acres

2 1 1

Located on the Golden Mile of Narone Creek Road, one of Wollombi's most
prestigious positions, this gorgeous colonial style cottage is very special
indeed! Whether you are looking for an exquisite weekender retreat to keep
all to yourself or a superb guest accommodation facility which is all set up
and operating, the choice is yours.

Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD
residential
150
5.00 ac

Agent Details
‘Applegums’ exudes country elegance in traditional colonial style. Blending a
mix of colonial features with modern country touches throughout. High
ceilings, polished timber floors, dado walls, a cosy slow combustion fire
place and awesome outdoor decking entertainment area are just a few
features this purpose-built cottage has to offer.

Comprising a spacious open plan living area adjoining a contemporary
country style kitchen fully equipped with an electric oven, ceramic hot
plates and ample cupboard storage. A dining area is located conveniently to
the kitchen and enjoys access onto the traditional wrap-around verandah.
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is serviced by split system reverse cycle air conditioning and ceiling fans.

Garry Musgrove - 0429663026
Kurt Musgrove - 0497281475
Office Details
Musgrove Realty
3718 Great North Rd Laguna NSW
2325 Australia
02 4998 8383

